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COVERNMENT OF KERALA

Ab6aracl

. Vr{rcLss or G ovetrvgxrlPlrlrc Seclon UiTDERTAK rNcs/Locnr. Bojres/
Auroxollous Boores-Cur.sn'rc or nlsuse-MonrrrEo-OnncRs-lssueo

FINA,NCE {INSPSC']ON NT-F) DSPARTMENT

G. O- (Ms) No. I 13D003/Iin- Daterl Thiruvananrhapurum, 24th Fubruary, 1003.

OROER

- Govemrrrel!.have issued seve:al orders to prevent the misuse of vehicles
of Covernment Departments, public Sector Undertakilgs, Local/Autonomous
Bodies etc. Even after lhe issuance of lhese orders, it has come to the lotiee
of Oovernrnent that misuse of Government vehicles is on the highe. side. ln
the abole circumstances Oovernment issue the following orders/guidelines to
curb the misuse of Covernment vehicles. These Orders will be applicable to all
Government Delianmcnts including police, Excise, Foresr and Judicial
Deparlments. Semi CovernmentPublic Sgctor UndenakingVAutonomousll,ocal
Bodies and Co-operative Institutions etc_, having any control by Covernmenq
with immediate effecr.

2. tvery vehicle or group of vehicles shall be placed under tbe charge of a
specified con:rolling officer designared as such by Government/Head of the
Departnent or any other Authority aolhorised by GovernmonVHead of the
Departme L 1.he controlling officer shall be an officer of ga2etted rank if such
an o{ficcr is not availublc whcre thc control is localcd.

i, The Controlling Ofticer wili lrc personally responsible for the proper lse,
care and maintenance of the vehicles under his control.

4. The Co:lt.olling Oificer shall personally check rhe toventory of
eqntpmenls every rnonth and arrange lo recover any loss arising Out of
neghgence or fault from the persons concerned. lhe fuel consumption tesl of
each vehicfe under his conral shall be condtcted once in everv u.ur. 

Ok;, -
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5. He should report hall yearly to his next superior ofric*--{he summary of

rpenditurc incurred on account of irel, mainlenance and repairs of eacli vfles
under his control with his specific remarks. Ths suppotting bills/vouchers should

also be furnished along with the report.

6. He sho.rld ensure thal the vehiclss are paiked at th€ parking spaces

alloned lor *re iehicles concerned-

?. "The name of Deparlmendlnstitution" to which lhe official vohicle relates

to should be legibly exhibi:ed in tiont and at the rsar of the vehiele in a name

board nit below the size of40 crns length and l0 cms width {Red bachground

and while lcfters in case ol Governmsnt Depa(ments and sky blue b{ckgrolnd

and blue leners in lhe case of others )

8. 'Ihe name board of &e office to which the vehicle relates to should not

be concealed or coveled or removed in any occasion. Soth the driver and thb

controlling ofl'icer of lhe vehicle are personally responsible to exhibit the name

board in the vehicle. Xegligence in this regard will be viewed seriously.

9. U* of vchiclcs:-

(i) All veh.icles are intended to be uscd only for bonafide official
purposes within ihc state including tours of officers who are entiiled

to use special conveyance and ciaim higher road mileage.

(ii) The Conrrotling Officer/the officer performing lhe jour:rey will bg

personally responsible to enter lhe details of places of visil and

puryose of the journey in the log book, before the commencemenl of
the journey, ln cage where the driver alonc comffences the journey to

'pick up an officer, the driver should enter the purpose ofjourney,
place etc", in the log book before the commoncemenl of the joumey.

(iii) Journrys" performed with the prior sanction {general or special) of the

Covernmendl'lead of thc Departmont or any officer authorised in that

behalf by Covernment/Hcad of the Department on the following

occasions may be treated as oflicial. ln such. cases, a copy of the

sarction order permitting th€ joumey shotrld be kspl in lhe vehicle at
'the time of using the vehiclb. Corrcsponding entry to that effeet
quoting the authority should also be made in the log book before the

\.

J
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' (a) Joumeys performed by oftieers for attendiig official parties/receptions

,rclr which invitations have been extended to then by virtue of 6eir offrce and

which, in lheir disffetion, th€y decide lo attcnd subject to availability of vehicles'

(b) Journeys perfonned by non officials who are asked to anend official

- meetings in public interest.

(c) .lor::ncys performed when olTicers have t be picked up fron their

residence or dropped back in cases when lhey are required to alend moetings if
the meetings have been convened al places outside their normal duty poinls or

outside normal working houn.

(d) Journeys performed iir cases of emergency when an of{icer on being

suddenly taken se.riously ill or on meeting with an aacidenl white on duty is

removed from his office either to a hospital or to his residence.

(e) Journeys performed by Private S€cretaries/Petsonal staff of a Milister

from their residence or the resid€nc€loffice of their Minister in order lo receive or

sre off the Minist€r if the joumeys are untertakcn under the instructiols of ahe

. Minister. An efitry to lhat effect should be made in the log book by the Private

Secretary.

(f) Touring Officers nol undcr the administrative controi of the

Government who come to Th iru van anthapuram or any olher place where

Ccvemment have vehicle may b€ allowgd to rse it for the limited purpose of
joumeys from Airport/Rail*ay Ststion to place of bah or offroe.

(g) Touring Oflicers under thc administrative confol of Govemment may

also ba allowed to use vehicles subject to.the condition that the officers

concemed will nol d,a? the mileage allowrnce for such joumeys. They *hould

also give , cenificata along wirh rheir T. A. biil as to whother br not rhc vchiclc

was used by them.

(h) Touring Olhccrs of the Covemmenr may be allowed ar rhe halting

station the free use.ofvehicles for ofTicial work withrn a radius of8 kms or the

Municipal limits whichever is more distant subjeet to the condirion that the

touring offlcers will not be enritled to exchange {aily allowance for road mileage.

As Tar as possible such tolring offi€ers will travel rvith officcrs se:ving at the

d l^n'
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(i) The fuel ceiling introduced vide G. O. (P) No. 23312002/Fin. dated

t"l -4-7902 for Secrclaries/Heads of Major Dspartments and rhose wlaare
permitted ro use vehicler on p.yntena for personal use will continue. Utnty
charges prescribed therein should be remitled regularly by the cfficers, without
fail.

(ii) No veiicle shall be exclusively placed at

touri-ng officers. All journeys should be properly
commencement of the journey.

10. The use of vehicles wilhout proper entry in the log book before the

commencemenl of the journey shall not be allowed in any occasion to aoy

officer. Such jolrneys sball be treated as non-duty journeys and aclion taken

accgrdingly.

I l. Vchicles of all officcrs inespective of *reir grade/i'aare are liable. for

surprise inspection by Financc (lnspection-N I) Depsrtment or any other agency

to whom Oovemmeni entrust such work.

12. Non-sfoppirrg of vehicles for surprise inspection o. hesit8tion lo

co-operate with such inspection shall be viewsd seriously and action taken

without obtaining funher explanation.

13. The use of official vehiclss otber than cycls or molor bike for the

conveyance of filcs or tappals,betxeen office and residence of any otrlcer is nol

permissible. exc€pl in case of emergencies.

14, Olficeii in receipt of conveyance allowalce shsll not normally use

vehicles for journeys within his local jurisdiction. lf he is permaued by a

competent authofity to use a vehicle for journeys within his jurisdiction

proportionat€ rsduction in the monthly rate of conveyance allowance $ill be

made for'such journeys

15. Relatives/friends of olficcn shall nq.l be oermitted to use vellglcs. Ths

alEfionaitiin is uppli.ulrl. also to the vehicles allotred under the orders'of

Cou"ryrgg fol$. t95g3! use .of a pgrticular offic tems of

16, A Cdvernment vehicl€ shall.be driven only by the driver allotted 1o

the ve.hicle. No oiher person shall be permitted to dfive the vehicle except in

the dispos.l of rhe

logged before the

his Service ot terure.
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(li During rhe iesting. servicing and repain of vchiclct by individuals

who are authorised to do so.

(2) In an emergency if th! driver of the vehicle is irot readily lvailable

or incapacirated by fatigue of ilhcss or other reasons to manage lhe

vehicle the Controlling Officer or the Gcvernmenl Servafi travelling

in the vehiclc and who has a valid licence lo drive the psrliqular

, typc oi vehiele may drivc the vehicle himself or engage another

. comprtenl person in order to ovelcome the difTiculty'

{3) When any p€rson olher:han the driver a'achcd to the vehicle has

to drivc u'u.hi.lc under lhe exceptional conditions rnenlioned above'

a rscord of the facts ancl the action taker will immediately be rnade

in the log book.

cciling of fuel has to be fixed for each and every vehicle

of fucl consumed for lhc last si: mcnths i.e, lrom April to

18. lf any vehicle is found misused for any purpose other thsn lhosc

specified in this ordcr and also by officers olher than thosc spccified ir: the lisl

annexcd to this order shall aflr&cr sfingent disciplinary action includitg re6vfry

ofS}o/coflhecoslolfuelconsumedduringanonthfromtheContro:ling
Officer/thc Officcr found using the vehicle. for this, l'he month dlring the

calendar year whicl records the mar(imum consumption of fuel should be takcn

into account.

19. Fulther ctarifisations, if any. regarding tbe use of vdricle shall be bad

from Finance {lnslcclitn-NT) D.p.ttminr.

To

By order of thc Goveraor'

V. $. Sexrxn
Secretary ( Finance ExPenditure).

Prilcipal Accountanl General (Audit), Kcrala,^Thi:uvananthaprram'

Accouolant Gcr:erlal (A&E), Kerala" Thiruvangntbapuratn.

Principal Seeretaries/Sccretarie*€pecid Secivtari:s to Govcrnmcnt'

Head of Departmcnt9of5ces

Public Rcblions Dcpartmenr ''

The

The

A:I

Alt
Thc

AP"y:-
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Lig.of officcrs pennitred m use $d olfrcial vehictes for timited pufk
such as jouieys between oflice and residence or from RailwaylBus Shtion to
oflice od/viseverra. The joumey is limjrd to lrvo trips in a day and rhe dishnce
as per the provisions of K. S. R.

l. T$e Principal Secretarieslsecretaries/Special Secrearies to Govcrnment.
2. Comnrissioners of Commissionerates.

3. The Dishict (-ollecror$.

4. Judicial Officers of and above the raik of Districr Judges.
5. Police Oflcers of and'above the rank of Comnrissioner/Supedntendent in

Home Department

6. Oficers of and above the rank of Conservator of Foresi.
7. Registrar of Co-operative Socieries.

8. LabourCommissioner.

9. Chief Engineen.

lO All major leads of Departments.

I l; Chief Execurives of Public Secror Undertakings, Heads of Aulonomous
Bodies, ctc.

6/5!
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COVERNMENT OF KERA]-A

Abstlrct

EM?owEHNc or FIN^Ncs INspEcnoN WING AND Dlsrucr, FIN^NCE lNslEcrroN

SOU{Ds ORDLrs isstLD

NNANCE (INSPECT]ON-NTF) DEPARTMENT

G O, (P) No. 293/20l0lFin. Drt€d, Thiruv.nrntbpuram' 20th May, 2010.

Read:-r. G o. Ms.) No. I l3/03/Fin. dated 24-2'2003.

2. G O (?) No. 233l02Ain. dzlaA 1'742$2.

3. c o. (P) No.50s/06/!-rn. dared 19-12-2m6.

4. Circular No. 4ll08,Gin. dated 2-8-2008.

, ORDER

lrnance INI,ecnon wmg atrd D$tflcr !roance lnspcchon Squads reSularly
inspect th. use of dcpa.tmcnral vehiclcs and r€commends to th€ 6drnidstralive
depanments, to take action against the ened omcials as and when irregularities
are notic€d. But majo.ity of the .eported cases are pendinS aotion even after
rep€aled raanind€rc and fhis \r'ould def€at lhc very purpose of v€hicle insp€ction
aimed to curb vehicl€ rnbuse.

In these circumstanccs lvith a vi.w to ourbing the misuse of depanmert
vehicles and to make th€ inspection oo the use of deparnDenial vehicl€s norc
effective, Govemment have decided to slrengthen Firance Insp€ction Wirs and
Disrrict Finance Inspectio. Squads by enforcing tho followiDg immediat€

(i) me Finarr€ lNpeclioD wi.a ard Distnc! Financc Inspecion Squadr
wiu conduct inspection on the misuse of vehioles ev€ry nodh.

(ii) The Finance tnsp€ction W!n8 and Districr Findrce lospecnon Squads
will submir . separale monlhly report on vehicle inspeclio! and its follow up
aclron

ccPT 4'.215J/20 t0/DrP
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(iii) A queterly r€viev of th€ Finance lnspection Wing atd District
rinance lnspection Squads will be conduct€d otr the insp€ction on the misuse of
departmental vehicles and rls follov/ up actron

(iv) Finance Inspcction WiDg will give nec.ssary di.ecnons drrectlv to

the Heads of Departmen's r. ensure disc;phnary aclron cgarnsr remtcdes trom

the officers who rnisused lhe departmental vehicles undcr intimation to the

adnin$@rive depanmml.

This shall have irnrnediale effect,

By order of th€ Govemor,

L C C'.rY^r.

lddttional Chief Se.rctary (l iflghce)

'to

Tho Accountan! General (Accounrs & Entitlements)' Kerala'
Thiruvanantbspuram.

The Principal Accoutant C€neral (Audit), K€rala, Thiruvananthapwam

Alt Heads of Departmmts

All Departmcnts and Sections of the S€cret riat

Thc G.mral AdnmBlrsxon (SCl D€parhenl.

The Secretary Kerah S6te Llechcity Boa-rd lthrvandthapuram

The Registiar, University of Kerala/Kochi,/Kozhikod€/Kanrur/Kosavam
(with C. L.).

The R.grstrar. K€.ala A8ncultuEl Utuversriv, Thrissur (wrth C L t

The General Managcr, K€rala Stat€ Road Transport Corporalion,
Thimveelhapuram (with C. L.)

The Registlar of High Coun, Emakulam (widt C L )
All Secrctaries, Addition;l Se.retarics, Jomt Secretaries D€pDtv Secrelaries

ard Under Socrebns ro Governrn€nr'

Thc Secretary io Govemor

The Privat€ Secretati€s to lhe Chief Minisler and oth€r Minist$s

fhe Privalc Secretanes to the Leddcr of OPpo"rtron aDd Government
' Chi€f Wtip.
The Undcr Secr€tary to the Chi€t S€crelary'

The Registrar, Sanskrit Univenity. Kalady (rvilb C
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GOVERNMFN'T OF KERALA

Abstract

GAD- Estflntroduction of a new caGg;tTn State Government Service called

"";;";;-&;;ntiendant" and tixiis of new norms regardin-s,the purchase

";l';";;i 
vet lctes in Government ]nd Government agencies - sanctron

accorded- Orders issued:

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SERVICES ' C) DEPARTMENT

Co.(Ms) No Tzl2Ol3lGAD Dated ThirLvananiha ovam 14lo3l2o13 .--

Read: Judoment dated: 26l06i2012 of the Hon'ble High Court in

wdt'to. sosrzol t trled by Sri unnr Jose K Joy

ORDEi

In the Judgment read above, dismissing the W A No 505/20'11 filed by

Sri.Unni Jose K Joy against iudgment dated: 1810312011 in WP (c)

NO.1724412o10, the Hon'ble High Court has concluded that it is high time

GovernmentshouIdconsidertherequirementofDriversineveryofficetodrive

lighl vehicles because vehicles are given for the use by Officers' they could be

madetodrive,moresowhenmodernvehiclesprovidebettercomfortsinthe

driver seat and in the other fronl seat Most of the drivers are effectively

employed only for halt an hour to one hour a day and all the remaining tlme

they will be sitting idle. Therefore there will be nothing wrong in combininq ihe

post of driver wiih ihat of peon so that unnecessary expenditure in retaining

two posts could be avoided

2. The Hon'ble High Court has also directed the Chief Secretary to

Government to take policy decision with regard to the necessiiy of providing

vehicles to Government Servants because if vehicle allowance is given

everybody otheMise owning and using private vehicles could be allowed to

use lheir vehicles for offlcial use also and get compensatory allowance'

Secondly, inthe era of hi-iech vehicles providing comfort in the driver seat'

P.T,O
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rere will be nothing wrong in Government asking the officers,

atleasi upto a level to drive the vehicles by themse'ves lvhich rs done in all

advanced countries. Lastly, the court has suggested that polrcy dec,slon should

be taken with regard to the type and level of functionaries in covernment and

in autonomous bodies funded by the Government, who are enti eo ro

chauffer driven cars. Finally, the Court has also directed the Chief Secretary to

place the recommendations before the Cabinet for evotving new policies on all

these matters and for implementation of the same.

3. In this regard, a cofimittee comprising the Chief Secretafy, Additional

Chief Secretary, Personnel & Administrative Reforms Department, Principal

Secretary, Finance Department and Secretary, General Administration

Deparime,nt after several deliberations have recommended that a new

category ol Driver-cum-Of fice AtLendant be inlroduced, qualification for the

same be prescribed and all future recruitments of drivefs be made in the new

category called "Driver-cum-Offi ce Attendant'.

4. The committee also recommended the following with regard to

purchase and use of vehicles in Government, Government agencies,

autonomous bodies, Statutory agencies, PubIc Sector undertakings, Co-

operative bodies etc.

i) Except for senior ofiicers of ihe rank of Special Secretary and above

and Heads of Departrnents in Government and except in Deparlments where

offlcers use uniforms(Police, Excise, Forest, Jail and Motor Vehicle), only hired

cars will be used. Hiring cars withoul drivers will also be encouraged, so long

as surplus driver posts exisi. This will apply to Government agencjes etc also.

lf any such agency requires exemption, Cabinet approval will be taken.

ji) Vehicles costing less than Rs.8 lakhs alone will be purchased. For

purchase oi high end cars (costing more than Rs. B lakhs), approval of the

Cabinet will be required.

iii) Whenever new vehicles are purchased to replace old ones, Which will

be condemned, there will be a condition that after ihe new vehicle hits the

, P.T.O



road, the condemned vehicle will not be ailouied to run lf ihe

vehic|e to be condemned is usea atter purchase of a new-\/ehic|e, *.".::'' .

Rs. 10/. per Km will be recovered from the Head of the Office to whlch the olo

*n"'"r"#"r:;t;mendations 
of the com'nittee was examined in detail bv the

Government and the ro*rins ord'o ao,i#;-t:: 
llfl*t, -,ll ,e introduced in

A new catesort *t1 ti:";;;'-tn 
""p"'ut" 

qualificaiion will be

State Government Servic€

prescribed and all iuture recruitment of driver be made in the new category

called "Driver-cum-Of{ice Aitendant

ii) Except fof Senior Otflcers of the rank of Special Secfetary and above me

Heads of Depadment in o*t'nt"nt and Officers in unifo(ms (Police'

Excise, Forest' 'f"if "nO 
fuoto' V"t'i"le etc)' only hked cars shailie u:ed

and that hking cars *ltnour orive's shall be encouraged so loog a! surplus

driver posts exist and thls will be applied to Governmeni agenctes also and

if any such agency requires exemption' cabinet approval Shall be \aken.

iii) only vehicles costing less than Rs 10 lakh shall be purct'irased rn

Government and for $e pu'"n""" of vehicles costing more than Rs 10

lakll, prior approval of the cabinet shallbe required

iv) Whenever new vehtcles are purchased to replace the old ones v'hich are to

be condemned' the conoemned vehicle shall not be allowedlo run after the

new vehicle hits the road and ii shall be disposed off within 6 monlhs either

by auction or following other appfoved procedules lf the lehiole io be

condemned is used a{ter the purcnase of a new vehicle' t1"-::::t *" tO

per Km shall be recovered from the Head of the Office to which the olo

vehicle is attacled

;:":ffi;:: ;""tituted under the chai:T:"''t 
:i ::1"-':,::'":::1.-i:r ne ourrrrurEw w! ""-'- 

t definite guidelines with iegard to
be convened forihwith and shall submi ,tt^^^$..-ted
n-#; ;;; ;t unservicable articles and seized/conriscated

vehicles lying idle in Poiice and olher departments'
P.T.O
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6 The Judgment of lhe Hon'bte Higf. :a + ,ead above |s

con-pteo wtth accordingly.

To

BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR
K,R JYOTHILAL

SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

Folward6d/ By order

All Depad.nents/All sectiois of the Covetnmenl Secretanar (inct,lding Law a,ld Fr'la-cel
rte Secretary Kerala Legislalure Secretatidl

All Heads of Depzrlnents
AllDrskict Collectors
The Princ palAccnunht Generat(Avdit). Kerd_r, I hrruvenanthapLra r
The Accountant Gene€t{A & E), Kerata, t hFJvara,rLnapuram
The Advocate G€neml. trnakutam/Thiruvsnanhapuram Branch (wlh CJL)
The Regisrrar. Kerala H gh Court (with Ci L)
The Sec@tary, Kerala Public Service Commtssion, Thlruvanahlhapu.am {with C/L)
The Sec|elary to Governo., Kerata RaJ Bhavan, Th:.uvananthapuram (witn C/L) ,

Tl.e Regrstrar, Kerala AdminJstralive TriourEt, Th.uvan€nthapL,.afi (rdth C/L)
The State Chief Information Commissioner, (with C/L)All Additional Chaef Secretarievpdncipal Secrotarjetsecretaies/Soecial
SecretariesiAdditional SecretarieslJoint Secretarte;/Deputy Secre{aries/Under Secrelaries ic,

Tle Additionalsecretary lo Chief Sec.etary
Tho Registrar. Alt UnVeEities (wln C/L)
The Privale Secl€tary to Speai<er / lhe private Secretary to Deputy Speaker ot the Legislatjve
Assembly
The P.ivate Secreiary to Chief Ministerand a otherMinjsterc
The Private Secretary to Goverrment Ch.ef Whip
The Privale Secretary to the Leader of Oppositton
The Heads ofallPublic Sector Undertakinos
The Heads of alrCo,opera[ve Instltutions
Tbe Heads ofall autonornous bodies and other Semi-Government instituiions
The Agricolture (Fams) Depadmenr (vide UO (F) N o.11463tAF212011/AD)
The Finance (Expenditure-B) DepartTent (vide G o (MS) N0.223/12lF'n dated .7rc4nA.2)
The PerSonnel and Ad11inistrative Reforms Deoar[.nent
The Hon-e Deparlmenl

. The Ganeral Admioislration (SC) Department (vije item NO...... dated: ..:.......)
Tl9-Director, Puol:c Retat:ons Deoarlnenl {for vide pub,.cty)

. .,.rfre fnfo.mafion ano Pubtrc Retations (Web & News llted i) Oeoa(meni (fo- uptoading In lnev oflicialwebsite)
Stock lile/Offjce copy.
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